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Woman9s Pcnver
Over Man

1Woman's most glorious endowment is die power
to awaken and bold the pare and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it end still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-
ganism soon loaes the power to sway the heart of
si man. Her general health suffers and she loses
tier good looks, her attractiveness , her amiability '

and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R-- Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., withu
be assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cared many

thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-

ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive-specifi-

for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-

lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No kontst dealer will
advise you to accept s substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

XT TvrATTTTSt WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK "WOMEN WELL.

self, was a wealthy young; New York
lawyer with a Virginia estate in Albe-
marle county, when he met. in the
late '80s, Amelie Rives. Their homes,
"Merry Mills" and "Castlo Hill." were
contiguous and the meeting bad come
about through riding over the country
roads. She was the daughter of a
noted Virginia family. Her father was
a rather celebrated engineer in the
Civil war and his father had been
thrice minister to France. From her
earliest 'teens Miss Rives had been
writing verse, short stories and a nov-
elette or two had come from her desk.
But the world had given her little
more than passing attention until one
morning there appeared a little red
book bearing across Its front cover
the somewhat singular title, "The
Quick or the Dead."

Society gasped. It was the original
best seller. No one ever really knew
how many copies of that startling
book were sold, and the chief magnet
of it all was the fact that it had
been written by a girl of twenty-tw- o

years, reared in the somewhat straight
atmosphere of an old Virginia house,
and having, presumably, no first hand
infomation on the fetid world of
which her book told.

And the hero of the thing was
Chanler. She even describes Jack
Deering.

"There was the same curling, brown
hair above the square, strong-modele- d

forehead, the determined Jut of the
nose, the pleasing unevenness in the
crowded white teeth, the fine Jaw,
which had that curve from ear to tip,
like the prow of a cutter."

Then the Marriage.
Then, only a few weeks after the

publication of this sensational novel,
came the announcement of the mar-
riage of Chanler and Miss Rives.
They went abroad and established a
fund for sending chosen American art
students to the European schools.
Both were Interested In painting.
Miss Rives even having at one time
painted the portrait of a nude woman
with herself as model.

She was the most talked-o-f woman
In the country and her book went
right on selling year after year. Soon
she added "Herod and Marlamne" to

Milan and . Vienna, singing In the
cafes, in music halls and in vaudeville
theaters, and one morning Paris wake
up to find her the reigning sensation
at the Folies Bergere, where her sing-
ing and dancing opened a new world
before her a world which must have
been a revelation to the flower girl
of the Piazza Colonna, but of which
she .was not slow to take full advan-
tage. Rue de la Paix gowns, jewels,
carriages and a fine house became
Cavalieri as naturally as her glossy
black hair. The dressmakers quickly
found their creations looked better
on her supple figure than in their
shop windows, and there is no bet-
ter advertisement for a Paris dress-
maker than to have his gowns ad-
mired from the boxes where enrap-
tured audiences applaud a reigning
favorite.

Her First Step to Power.
It was in Paris that' Cavalieri made

her first great conquest and one that
had a effect on her sub-
sequent career. Prince Alexander
Bariatinskl, a younger son of a noble
Russian house, fell a victim to her
beauty and lent his rubles and his
influence to push her fortunes with
the operatic managers. But for the
prince perhaps Lina never would have
risen higher than the Folies Bergere,
for, after all, she was a better dancer
than singer at that time, and a more
successful beauty than either a sing-
er or dancer. But upon the advice
of the prince she quit the bright lights
of the theaters and cafes and settled
down to a few years of hard study,
and when she again made her appear-
ance before the public in Lisbon this
time it was on the operatic stage
and as a dangerous rival of all the
then accepted song birds of Europe.

Voice culture was not all Cavalieri
had learned in her retirement. The
Russian prince had been teaching her
lessons in love as well. Whether
Lina really had learned them or
whether she acted from an impulse
of gratitude is not certain, but any-
way she married the prince and they
lived happily almost a year.

" Cavalieri, Professional Beauty.
From Lisbon the newly-acclaime- d
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The
Strongest

SHIRT
Made

CHAMOIS SKIN KHAKI
J WORK SHIRT -

Tott probably paid 50c for
the shirt you wore today; per-
haps you're satisfied with it.
BUT if you haven't seen the
"CHAMOIS SKIN SHIRT"
you have NOT SEEN the best
work; shirt your 50c can buy.IT'S BEST, becuse4t'made
of the ideal work shirt fabric,it's strongly sewed, double
yoked and s;ussetted; made in
a variety of neatand attractive
designs in rood fast colors; and

IT'S GUARANTEED. A
new shirt for everyone that rips

Your dealer can supply you;if not, send his name, your
collar size and 50c for sampleshirts snd book, of new colored
patterns.
OPPENHEM, 0BERND0RF CO.
114 W. Fayette St, Ball jaw. Ha.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You'rs Tired Out
5arts Hits Mo Asuuliti..
CARTER'S IS".
LIVER PILLS
will pal too right fCARTEfd
in tew days. A mem

They do
their doty.

Cm
Caoatqta.
lies. Bil
Umnesl. Indigtitiaa, sad Skk Headache.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCS

Genuine nmatbeai Signature

"I tried all kinds of blood remedies,
which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to.
have a chance to recommend Cascarets.'
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The grenn-i- ne

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed
or your money back. 922

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Choice quality ; reds and roans,
white faces or angns bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. Satisfaction Onar-antee- d.

Correspondence Invited.
Come and see for yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
Af either

IT.-- . City. Mo. StJoMitk. Ma. S. Omahm, Nek

OTA II AHII Treated free to advertise

ulUHlAunP) ro-ge- n Treatment

TROUBLE R. J. SARASY
write

A CO.
610 Court St., Janenille, Wis.

W. N. U, Kansas City, No. 10.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO.

Xnooxxortes&

Dr. Plertx'm Ptemsmxt Pellet ngstant mmd

NOT CUT OUT FOR SOLDIER

Widow Healy Indulges In Some Plain
Speaking to Her Devoted but

Timid Lover.

The courting of the Widow Healy
by Terence Corcoran was a tedious
affair to every one in Magraw place,
most of all to the widow herself, who
tried various expedients to assist her
timid admirer.

"I'm thinking I might: go for a
sojer," Terence announced one night,
when his fancy had been stirred by a
newspaper account of a military
pageant. "I'm not so old ut I eould
do it. I was wanst in a school egl-men- t"

"You go for a sojer!" cried the
Widow Healy in mingled scorn and
alarm. "A man that calls on a lone
widow for two years and more.f wid-ou- t

pluck enough to . spake his mind,
hasn't the makings of a dhruromer boy
in him."

Pleasant Place to Prosper.
TO THE EDITOR: We want to hear

from people who would appreciate se-

curing a fruit, dairy or poultry farm in
the Kuhn irrigated tract in Sacramento
Valley, California, at half the true value.
Best water right in state. Low mainte-
nance cost. Work costing millions now
actually being done. Roads, drainageand water right included in price. Ten
month's growing season. Ten tons alfalfa
per acre. Splendid dairy conditions. BOO

hens earn 1100 a month or better. Orangesleir.ons, grape fruit, figs, English walnats
find a thousand other fruits, nuts, vege-tables and flowers grow here. Gardenswinter and summer. Charming place to
live. Very healthful. Who wants such a
home? Land selling fast. Work for ev-
erybody. Write us for enthusiasm. H. L.
Holllster & Co., 205 La Salle St. Chi-
cago, or 315 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg;, Pa.

No Help Needed.
A little miss of five years who had

been allowed to stay up for an even-

ing party, was told about 8:30 to go
to bed. Very, very slowly she moved
toward the stair. An aunt, seeing her
reluctance, asked:

"Helen, can I do anything to help
you?"

"No," replied Helen, "I will get
there altogether too soon as it Is."
Stats or Ojiio crrr or Toxsdc I

Lucas Oouhtt. f
Frank j. chiket makes oath that be at senior

partner of the firm of F. J. Chevey A Co.. doingbusiness in the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use ot
Ball's Catarrh Curb.

FRANTC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed tn my presence,

this 6th day ot December. A. D., 1886.

l A. W. GLEASON.
I f Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Care to taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, bend lor testimonials, tree.

f . J. t. x xoieoo. t
Sold by all Druggists. 75c
Take Hail's Family Pills tor constipation.

Deposits in English Savings Banks.
Savings bank deposits in the Unit

ed Kingdom amount to more than $1,- -

119,295,000, of which the postofflce
holds $778,640,000. Depositors exceed
ten million in number. The people's
total savings in all financial institu-
tions are put at $2,433,250,000.

Anticipated.
Margaret Did you tell the girls at

the tea that secret I confided to you
and Josephine?

Katherine No, truly I didn't. Jo-

sephine got there first. Harper's
Bazar.

If You Are a Trifla Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, many peopla
weavr smaller shoes by usinf? Allen's Foot-Saia-

the Antiseptic Powder to shake into the laoes.
It cures Tired, Swollen. Aching Feet shod
gives rest and comfort- - Just the thing- - for
breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere, 2Se.
Sample sent FBSS. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Boy, N. Y.

Generosity.
The Backer Go it, Billy, yer ain't

half licked yet.
The Fighter Well, you come and

ave the other 'art. I ain't greedy!
Tit-Bit-s.

Clear white clothes are a sign that th
housekeeper nses Red Cross Ball Blu
Large 2 ox. package, 5 cents.

A friend in need is a friend . we
nsually try to dodge.

Cut be
turn

OR the light thai lay In
Clapatra's eyes Antony
tossed away his share of
the threefold world, and
if the Greek historians
are to be believed.

Helen of Troy kept men fighting by
land and sea for ten long years. That
these women were beautiful the world
must believe. It has no better au-

thority for the fact than that upon
which it bases the tradition that
Julius Caesar had red hair and that
immortal Homer was blind.

But today, when beauty's secrets
can be learned out of a book with
almost the same precision as biscuit
making, when newspapers publish the
pictures of professional beauties in
every corner of the globe and every
country and every race has innumer-
able candidates for the prize, Lina
Cavalieri, the cafe singer of a dozen
years ago, the prima donna of to-

day, can be called "the most beau-
tiful woman in the world" with no
voice raised against her title. The
career of this extraordinary woman
whose beauty has dazzled two con-
tinents and whose conquests have
grown until she classifies them by
nationalities, would have a place in
mythology with Venus and Minerva
had she lived in the heroic age. Poets
would have sung her conquests and
kings would have bled and died (but
mostly vicariously) for her smile.

But La Cavalieri does not live In an
heroic age. She lives in an extreme-
ly practical and business-lik- e one,
and instead of having kings for her
vassals, has more wisely chosen mil-
lionaires. With these bound to her
chariot wheels by the kind of shackles
men will wear when pierced by love's
poison-swee- t dart she has held a con-
tinuous triumphant progress through
Europe for ten years, and the world
has become so used to the spectacle
that not much notice is taken except
when one of her slaves falls on the
road and the chariot rolls over him,
and he is left behind with the dust
of it in his eyes and his broken ropes
of flowers and tinsel dangling round
his neck.

Such a one is the beautiful Una's

latest fancy, her husband of a few
months, Robert Winthrop Chanler,
member of an aristocratic and
wealthy New York family, - relative
of the Astors and one time sheriff
of Dutchess county.

A Flower Girl's Fate.
Natalina Cavalieri was born in

Rome, the daughter of a Janitor. Her
teens overtook her bare kneed,' sell-
ing flowers on the Piazza Colonna.
Even then a wild uncultuied Italian
beauty looked out of her big black
eyes through a tangle of raven hair- -

a picturesque daughter of her race
and calling. Even then Lina had a
voice, and it charmed many a trav-
eler who stopped to buy a flower out
of her basket without exactly having
any present necessity for flowers.
Lina had a little convent breedingand was not a bit afraid of the world,
and she found it but a step from sell-
ing flowers on the Piazza to singing
nights to the gay crowds that
thronged the cafes. There were plen-
ty of admirers there to tell her she
had a voice, plenty more to tell her
she was beautiful. It is a question,
perhaps, to which the budding beauty
gave the most ear, at any rate her tri-
umphs both as a singer and a beautyhave known no check from that hour.

From Rome Cavalieri drifted to

Ethel Was she glad when he told
her the old, old story?

Marjorie You bet she was. Why,
that girl never heard It before.

DO NT NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Little kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pave the way

to dropsy, di-

abetes, and fatal
Bright's disease.
Begin using Doan's
Kidney Pills at
the first sign of
trouble. They cure
all kidney ills.

Mrs. J. R. Hayes,
Anamosa, Iowa,
says: "I suffered
such awful pain I
could not lie down.
I wa perfectly
helpless for six
months. My ankles
were so badly
swollen I could

not wear my shoes. Soon after using
Doan's Kidney Pills I was able to walk
without crutches. I gradually Im-

proved until I ceased to bloat and the
kidneys became normal."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

His First Lesson m Economy.
"When I was a very small boy and

a dime looked pretty big to me, I met
John H. Farley who had always been
my good friend on the street one
June day," says Frank Harris.

" 'Frank,' he said, the Fourth of
July is coming soon. You'll want
some change then. Let me be your
banker until then and you'll have
some money for firecrackers, torpe-
does, lemonade and peanuts.'

"t emptied my pockets into his hand
and every day thereafter until the
Fourth I turned over to him my small
earnings. When the day of days came
around I had a fund that enabled me
to celebrate in proper style, while
many of my - playmates were flat
broke. It was my first lesson in thrift,
and It was a good one. Hundreds of
Cleveland people would be glad today
to testify to the fact that when John
H. Farley was a friend of a man or a
boy he was a friend indeed." Cleve-
land Leader.

Itching Piles Permanently Cured by a
Jar of Resinol Ointment.

About three weeks since I was suf-

fering agony from itching piles, I got
a sample jar of Resinol and after
bathing with warm water and apply-
ing the Resinol, I was in a few days
entirely relieved of the itching and
believe I am permanently cured.

W. W. Evans. Carrollton. Ky.
!

Illiterate Immigrants.
Ellis island records show that of

52,727 immigrants who arrived here in
July 12,895, or about 25 per cent., are
Illiterates. Illiteracy is no bar to an
Immigrant so long as he appears phys-
ically able to care for himself. Only
1,127 persons who sought to enter the
lountry were barred at this port last
month. New York Press.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
tor Red, Weak, Weary. Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
Latest Mine Horror.

The Doctor Of course. If the oper-
ators in the anthracite and bituminous
fields form a coalition

The Professor Then thej-- e will be
nothing for the consumer? to do but
to coalesce.

(Slow curtain.)

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature oteIn Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The World on Wheels.
"Well, I mortgaged my home yes-

terday."
"What make of auto are you going

to get?" Houston Post.

Win by Being Prepared.
Those who are prepared for the

worst are the ones who generally get
the best of it.

BtTS Wlnsknr-f- l Soottalna Syrapt
FbrcbUdntn teetblng, softens tbe Kama, ralaeesin.

If a woman doesn't hate a man all of
the time she is In great danger of lov
ing him part of the time.

P VTWAM
Cslor iswra fosa hrisMsr ana laster eolsrs than
I'M cua aar mrmnt rttbmrt ripataa at art. Writ

her list of writings. At Intervals
came one or two other novels, and in
1895 there appeared her dramatic
poem, "Selene."

In 1895 Amelie Rives Chanler and
John Armstrong Chanler came to a
crossroads of life and set out on
devious ways. There was nothing In
any way notable about the parting
save the personalities and their great
repute.

An Exile at Home.
And two years later began the rom-

antic-tragic motif of John Arm
strong Chanler's life. He was a de-
votee of the occult, studied closely
the psychic, which has since come
into trances, in which his face was
said to assume a resemblance to the
death mask of Napoleon, and believed
himself able to write automatically
while in such states of aberrance.
Chanler had hunted brigands in Mex-

ico, traveled about the world in quest
of excitement, and what may be more
to the point, had a fortune of one
and a half millions. His family
wasn't partial to his vagaries and
had his sanity attacked. By means
which Chanler has always since de-
nounced as fraudulent the other
brothers, one of the most active be
ing Robert Chanler, had him sent to
Bloomington asylum, where he spent
four years. His rensational escape
from this madhouse and the subse-
quent search for him in every part of
the world are matters very generally
remembered. Half a dozen times
bodies were found and recognized as
that of Chanler, the escaped mono-
maniac.

Answering all these things Chanler
appeared in a Virginia court one day
and had himself declared sane. The
courts of South Carolina subsequent-
ly tried his case and approved the
Judgment of Virginia. Thus Chanler
lives today on his Albemarle county
estate, declared sane by two states
and at liberty to go anywhere in the
country save to New York, where his
status still is that of an escaped luna-
tic and where his family waits to
have him cast back Into a madman's
cell.

Not only have the courts of these
states held him possessed of normal-
ity, but his neighbors consider him
more than sane and he is a really
popular man in his strange exile.

Let the City Man Try. ,

It has been decided in stirring de-
bate by the Pomona Grange of Kent
county, Rhode Island, that the city
man had better rstay where he is and
not try to come back to the farm. It
is unfortunate that the dispatches
from Rhode Island omit to mention
why the city man would do better in
the city than on the farm. Somehow,
it appears to us up in Massachusetts
as if the city man was Just the sort of
man for the farm. The farmer hasnt
as a rule got much money out of the
soil In New England. Why not let
the city feller see what he can do?
As soon as he overcomes his aversion
to overalls he ought to get along well.

He Got His Answer.
They who ask unpleasant ques

tions," said Senator Crane, at a din
ner in Dalton, "mustn't be surprised
if they get unpleasant answers. Yes,
the interrogatory politician too often
finds himself in the boots of Gobsa
Golde.

"The aged Gobsa Golde was quar
reling furiously with his young and
beautiful wife.

" 'Didnt you marry me for my mon-
ey? he yelled.

"Mrs. Gobsa Golds tossed her head.
" 'Yes, of course I did," she said, 'and

if you weren't so stingy with it we'd
never have a cross word.

) CAVALIERI IN HER DRAWING ROOM. J

diva began a triumphant tour that
led her to Rome, to Vienna, to St.
Petersburg and to London. Every-
where she went new triumphs await-
ed her, new suitors pursued her and
fresh streams of wealth poured in
upon her. And Lina is thrifty. She
melled Russian and English gold into
good French houses and lands, . de-

pending upon her admirers to furnish
the diamonds that are a necessary
part of any stage beauty's equipment.
And these were not lacking. Her
jewels are valued at half a million
dollars, and she has a change of
diamond necklaces for every gown in
her wardrobe.

Robert Winthrop Chanler had made
one matrimonial venture when he
met and fell in love with the beauti-
ful Italian. In 1893 he married , Miss
Julia Chamberlain of New York. Her
sister. Miss Alice Chamberlain, be-
came .the wife of Lewis Stuyvesant
Chanler, Robert's brother. Robert's
married life was not happy and a
divorce took place three years ago.
Even less fortunate has been the ex
perience, matrimonial and otherwise,
of John Armstrong Chanler, another
brother. --

The Story of Another Chanler.
John Armstrong Chanler, or Chal- -

oner, as he chooses now to call hlm- -

COLT DISTEMPER
handled verr euitr. The wide mrm eared, mad all other tm

stabi. no matter bow Mexpoed,n kept frora haTlog the dls- -

ano, of In Toed. Acw on the blood and expels frerma o
all forms of distemper. Best remedy ever known for mares in foal,
One bottle snaran teed to care one case. 60c an SI a bottle; 5 aud
HO dozen of draffgrlstp and barnen dealers, or sent exprew paid try
manufacturers. Cut absrws bow to poultice throats. Our fres
Booklet wives everything. Iocal asrents wanted, laxgest sellinghone remedy In eTlntervoe 1 eive years.

MEPICA U CO.fMHMliiiiiliHititi, COshen, MdU.9.ASPOHM

APLEILIE.
TrT.AVrVR that fa nsed the name as lemon i
vanilla. By dissolving- granulated sugar in

and adding Mapieine, a aeucions syrup
and a bvitid better than maple. Manleine -

sold by grocers. Bend 2c Btamp for sample -

recipe Doojl. treaceni to., eeaiua- -

The? dra In cols' water better lhaa am othor y. .
MONROE DRUG CO., Quinoy, lllinofm.

FADELESSas sthsr tfja. Om 10c sockaas colors all H bars--
tar fraa kooktot Ho to Dja. Blsacfc aaa HU Colors,


